The purpose of this study is to analyze the level of performance of Indonesian banks that meet the Qualified ASEAN Bank (QAB) in terms of aspects of Risk Profile, Good Corporate Governance (GCG), Earning, Capital. The research design is descriptive comparative with quantitative methods. The sampling technique used is Purposive Sampling from Indonesia's national commercial bank which has the largest capital in ASEAN. The number of samples obtained was three banks, namely, Bank Mandiri, BRI Bank, and BCA Bank. The results of the study show that only BCA banks have the best average RGEC value compared to Bank Mandiri and BRI Bank. BCA Bank can meet the QAB criteria. Therefore, the Bank of BCA can rank I as a QAB Bank. This research is expected to provide information about the importance of measuring RGEC as a basis for meeting Qualified ASEAN Bank standards
Introduction
Banking System keeps becoming the most developed monetary sector in many ASEAN countries or ASEAN Member States (AMS), which turns it into a baseline financial integration that supports ASEAN Economic Community (AEC). ASEAN was founded on August 8th 1967, with the main purpose of securing the safety of Southeast Asia.
One of its cooperation act is the establishment of ASEAN Economic Community (AEC).
In 2014, ASEAN Banking Integration Framework (ABIF) was founded to support the integration of ASEAN monetary sector through banking sector. ABIF gives priority to promote the development of monetary sector and the growth of higher regional economy, by emphasizing the inclusive, transparent and reciprocal principles. (33)
The main goal of ABIF is to reach a more integrated form of banking market pioneered by Qualified ASEAN Bank (QABs). ABIF had specified five general criteria for banks to How to cite this article: Rifzaldi Nasri and Nuraini, (2019), "The Measurement of Bank's Performance; Risk Profile, Good Corporate Governance, Earning and Capital to Fulfill the Qualified ASEAN Bank's Criteria" in International Conference on Economics, Management, and Accounting, KnE Social Sciences, pages 337-349. DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i26.5385 ICEMA be accepted into QABs, which are: well managed, well capitalised, recommended by authorities, passing the Basel Test (law clause of banking for G-20 member), and a valued domestic bank back in its home country. (34) In determining the criteria for Qualified ASEAN Bank, not all of the banks in ASEAN can participate in its integration, only those with qualification have the rights to: Special qualification criteria for QABs will be agreed upon together on bilateral baseline. It will focus on monetary capacity, governing quality, records and business plan of to-be banks.
In the process of ABIF implementation, ASEAN central bank and its safety authority formulated ABIF Guidelines multilaterally. This matter will be followed by bilateral agreement regarding a bank entering ASEAN country. Bank of Indonesia and Financial Services Authority had done a simulation which helps determining whether ABIF principles could be applied while maintaining national interests. Regarding this, Indonesia will be assessed using RGEC analysis approach from the report of three biggest banks in Indonesia. That comparison will become the stimulus for banks to start competing in reaching optimal financial performance.
There are several past researches done by Anggun Wahyuni dan Sukirno (25) , This research was done due to gaps occurring in past researches. For that reason, therefore this research was formulated as such.
Qualified ASEAN Bank (QAB) is a status given to banks in ASEAN, who will also wields the right to operate in all of ASEAN countries. This concept was included inside ASEAN (30) .
As for the criteria and formula for RGEC are as follows:
2. Good Corporate Governance (GCG) Therefore, the hypothesis that will be tested during this research:
1. RGEC can be used to measure the performance of 3 banking company in Indonesia to fulfill Qualified ASEAN Bank (QAB)'s criteria 2. Indonesia banking company who wields the best RGEC value will be qualified for QAB
Methods and Equipment
This research was done in descriptive comparative with quantitative method approach which is to com-pare the same variables but with different samples.
The research design used here is a case study. According to Yin (19) , a case study research is an empirical inquiry which studies phenomenon inside real life context, if the boundary of said phenomenon are intangible, in which multiple evidential sources are used. In this research, the case study was done by choosing the object to be observed.
On that note, the objects of this case study are banks who fulfilled the criteria for The populations studied are all banks in Indonesia which can be measured whether they are qualified to join Qualified ASEAN Bank. Also, to determine the samples to be used, it will be done using nonprobability sampling of the purposive sampling type.
The criteria for samples are:
1. National General Bank whose gone public at Indonesia Stock Exchange Market (ISEM) during observation.
2. National General Bank who holds the biggest foreign exchange in Indonesia and was registered at ISEM.
3. National General Bank with the biggest capital in ASEAN during observation.
With those points in mind, therefore the samples that were chosen are: 
Result
According to the calculation of each ratios previously processed, RGEC thorough eval- The composite value acquired by multiplying every checklist will then be determined its worth through presentation. The worth it selves whom determined the composite ranking of every components are presented as follows: /2015) . This ratio is a ratio that measure the value of credit risk of a bank due to late-payment by clients. Therefore the less the value the more it shows a good active productivity.
Meanwhile Net Interest Margin (NIM) ratio is a representation of the sum of net interest income level acquired from a bank's active productivity. In other words, the bigger the value of NIM the bigger the profit gained from the net income which in turns influenced a bank's health level (Hakim, 21) . NIM itself served as a tool of evaluation for a bank at how they manage through all kinds of risk that could be occurring to the interest rate where its risk means a risk to the market as well.
Next, the fifth criterion is A Valued Domestic Bank Back in Its Home Country. To observe this criterion, one can look into the sum of funds acquired. To measure this criterion, this research will rely on Third-party Funds (TPF) ratio. According to Kasmir 
Conclusion

